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Road to Platte
Near at Hand

atai! Paging-- Sir. Value Seeker

PSIaft important Message from Plattsmouth!
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Wmm--, June 16th

HOYS I.ONCIES Light tan or gray in
tool soft flannels made with belt loops
and tufts. College style. Jn.t like bi
brother's. Aps ' to 1G. Bar-
gain $j08Wc;Inc price

BOYS' FNDIF.S Knit or woven. Kr.ee
length, no sleeves, 1'erul buttons. Apes
! to 10. Soocial Bargain 48Wednesday price only

BOYS' STOCKINGS Double narrow rib.
tloKble knee, seanil f.s foot. Very sturdy
am! durable for the bay who is haVd on
Ftockir.g:?. Sizes 0 to 11. Of"'-
MKV iai i,v. pri.-e- . p;.ir J s
BOYS' SPORT WAISTS Ma:!e by Kaynce.
(3 ur.rar.teed r.ot to fade. Short sleeves,
sj rt .o'.Iar. nev classy patterns, patent
wai.t. A.t-- s 0 to 12 years. f0tiiar'rain euneriav pn:e .

BOYS' TIES Ready lied in
new briirhf c:;Iers. Small, narrow saape.
Rubber and hrok. Special 49'Bargain Wdntsday price

Rendy tied b'v.-- . very attractive. 39"Bargain Wednesday price

Silk knit Four-in-- lf ands, narrow 29'Bargain Weilne-sda- priv-e- .

Windsor ties to tie in big- bow. 29'Bargain Wednesday price

BOYS' BELTS Made of prenuine 29'leather. Xew buckles. BW price.
BOYS' SOX Just lik" dad's. Blue, brown,
black or gray. Bargain Wed.- - ) v
Et-sda- price, per pair

BOYS' CARTERS Jut like dad's. Silk
liIe web. Paris make. Bar- -
gain Wednesday price, per pair J k)

BOYS' ODD KNICKERS Apes Q'X'
G to 10. Washai I BW t rice 5 V

Assorted light or d .rk wi-o-

mix knickers. BW prie- - JO
BOYS' SHIRTS - Neat die.-k- s or p'in
colors. Made with. o!lar atta hed.. Regu
lar shirts, not waists. Ages 69'4 t 10. BW price

BOYS' CAPS Spring style, light 59'or dark. BW prite
CHILDREN'S HATS Washable C !K
New colors nd (K signs. BW CO
BOYS' STRAW HATS For play 07cor outing. Many styles. BW price

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS A large va-
riety of patterns and styles. Fast colors.
Good fabrics. Apes 2 to 8. S-- l 33
Bargain Wednesday price 1

BOYS' ODD COATS AgS to $29size S. Wool cloth. BW price

BOYS' KNICKER SUITS Made of good
sturdy doth. Coat full lined. New .styles,
full knicker. Ages C to 10. $f 95
Bargain Wednesday price X ""

BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS Made just
like dad's, with coat, vest and pants. Neat
grays and tans. Ages 4 to 12. $777Bargain Wednesday price I

REAL SHIRT
VALUES

Snow White Broadcloth $1.45
(Soft Collar Attached)

Fancy Dres3 Shirts $1.19

Sto re Open until E9 OXlock

Mid-Seaso- n Values Exceptional! Every
item in this ad is Underpriced and Guar-
anteed. Big words only half tell it Come
and see!

CHILDREN'S WOOL CLOTH SUITS
Neat patterns, small sizes. $035
Bargain Wednesday price O

BOYS' OVERALLS Full cut bib. with flap
poi ket in bib. Blue 220 fast color $--

J

denim. Aires 4" to 12. BW price 1
13 to IT, 10c rise.

BOYS' LUMBER JACKS Summer weight.
Made of nice neat plaid flannels can be
worn in place of coat. Ages $098
4 to 1 o. Bargain Wednesday

MEN'S BLUE BIB OVERALS Fast color
. Good generous cut. Extra well sew-

ed. Plenty of pockets. High or -

Ijw lack. BW price 1

MEN'S DRESS SOX Closa fine gauge
Knit-nr- . too, seamless foot. Colors brown
bla'k. gray. Sizes 10 to 12. $1IiW price. 7 pair for

SUIT CASES Brown or black leatherette,
stei:l Irumc, good handle and catch. 24-in.- -h

iize. Bargain Wednes- - $119
day price only A

HARVEST GLOVE? All leather. Either
wrist style er .gauntlets. Soft, GC?
pliable horschide. BW price 0
XTRA HEAVY CASES 8 inche.? wide.
Cinmo catch, best handles, straps, brass
trimmed corners, wooden box. Can stand
or sit on them. 24-in- ch size. $095
Eaivr-'i- Wednesday price C

V1

The Glorious 4th will
soon be here. Here are
glorious Bargains for
this glorious day.

MEN'S DRESS PANAMAS Unbleached.
Very soft and light. Wide black $1 55
band. Telescope c rown. BW price A

MEN S FUR II ATS Some men do not like
a straw hat, so here's a bargain $1 95
iu felts. Very special at X "

YOUNO MENS SUMMER TROUSERS
New light gray tropical worsted. Made
latest style. Cuff bottoms. Regu-larg- e $2 35

sizes. BW price

MENS WORK TROUSERS Neat dark
gray stripe, worsted. Cuff bottom. $195
Belt loops, regular sizes. BW 1

MEN S KIKI PANTS Light weight, sul-
phur dyed. Cuff bottom, belt loops. Good
pockets. Sizes 29 to 42. Bar- - $"155gain Wednesday price, per palr X

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR Athletic
style, white check nainsook. Well made.
Sizes 30 to 4 0. Bargain "Wed- - Cffnesday price, per suit 01
BATIIINO SUITS For men and women.
B!ue jersey with assorted trims. Mostly
larger sizes. You cannot afford to take
chances with a rented suit when you can
own your own at this price. $ 93Bargain Wednesday special X

?20 Bill" the highest grade, low price
suit in America. The same price the year
'round. Ask to see them. Nothing to
equal this suit elsewhere. A real bargain.

Wescott's
"See It Before You Buy It!"
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SPECIAL STRAW
VALUES

Men's Yachts $1.25-$1.8- 5

Hen's Dress Panamas $1.45
Ken's Porta Eicans $1.95

MEN'S KNIT UNION SUITS Full rib,
long legs and short sleeves. Ecru QO
color. Sizes 3G to 4 0. BW price OO

STRAP AND VISOR CAP Made with full
size celluloid visor and brown
leatherette straps. Elastic back OO

LADDIES' COTTON LONGIES A dark,
serviceable cotton cloth. Washable. Belt
loops and cuffs just like dad's. $
Small sizes. BW price . X

BOYS' ROMPERS Assorted colors. Blue,
kiki. stripe stifels. Good buttons, 7C
good make. Sizes 2 to S at I O

Larger sizes, fl to $1.50.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS Collar attached
or neckband. Neat stripes and $129
checks. Coat style. Sizes. 14 to 17J X

MEN'S PONGEE COLOR SHIRTS Made
of high grade broadcloth. Collar attached.
Two flap pockets. Coat style. $1 88
Sizes 14?. to 17. BW price X

YOUNG MEN'S WOOL SUITS 3 piece.
Made of. pencil stripes. Good $145style. Sizes 33 to 40. Special XX

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS Best
balbriggan, full cut, long or short sleeves.
Sizes 36 to 42. Bargain Wed;
nesday price, per garment. ! O

MEN'S DRESS CAPS Very special assort-
ment for Bargain Wednesday. Clever new
materials. Bargain Wednes- - $- - 55
day price, each X "

MEN'S ODD COATS For dress wear. Of
medium dark materials. Full $A95
lined. Regular sizes at X

Extra sizes, $5.95.

GARTERS Men's pure silk nr
garters. BW special, per pair LtO

MEN'S BELTS Wide leather; CC?
new buckles. BW price. I : OO

SUSPENDERS Men's dress suspenders.
Lisle elastic web; good leather AQ'y
ends. BW price, "per pair fltO

BELT BUCKLES Men's initial J-- (f

buckles, very clever, each T-'-

CLEVER SOX
For Summer Wear

Fancy plaid, silk plated, 45cdouble sole. Per pair

Soiro Bargain Prices

are Cash

Grading and Graveling of Highway
From This City to Platte River

to Be Completed.

From Wednesday's Daily
The stretch of roadway between

this city and the Platte river that
has been In rainy seasons and in the
winter a very hard place to travel
will soon be placed in the class of
the graveled roads of the county as
the preliminary work is now being

.completed by the state department of
puuiic: wurits ui xincoui 10 ge--t mis
road in shape and have it hard sur-
faced by the winter season and mak-
ing a long step toward the comple-
tion of the Kansas City-Oma- ha hard
surfaced system.

The state board of public works
is calling for bids on the grading
and surfacing of the stretch of high- -

from this city to the Platte river for
the opening on July 1st at Lincoln
and which will also provide that the
work must start by August first and
the time limit for completion on De-
cember 1st.

This highway will be brought up
and surfacing of the stretch of road
to the required standard of the state,
and federal roads with the placing
of culverts at spots where they may
be needed, the erection of guard
rails at the dangerous places on the
road and having it brought up to the
standard grade that is prescribed by
the state and federal requirements
of maintained roads.

The road will also be changed near
the Oreapolis crossing of the Bur-
lington to eliminate the present nar-
row bridge just north of the cross-
ing and which will also Tesult in
the road being laid in a straighter
line through the Nord corner.

In the past there has been a great
deal of inconvenience to travel on j

account of the condition of the road- -
way and this will be taken away j

'In the provisions made for the sur--
facing of the highway making it one :

of the best roads in this section of
the state with a three inch gravel
surfacing. i

The state department of public
works is also taking steps to carry
out the projected work on the K. !

of T. highway through Sarpy county ,

and the condemnation proceedings
necessary to change the course of the
highway to the west side of the' right
of way of the Missouri Pacific from
the present Fort Crook crossing to '

the Papillion road near the Walnut
Grove bridge is also being taken up. '

A conference of the Burlington :

and Missouri Pacific engineers with
State Engineer Roy Cochran was
held yesterday at Lincoln to discuss
the matter of the overhead crossing
at La Platte but their decision in
the matter ha3 not been made pub- - j

lie. ;

f FARM BUREAU fiOTES $
J. Copy for this Department

4. furnished by County Asent

Chicken Thief Association.
There will be a meeting at the

Farm Bureau office at 1:30. Satur-
day, June 12, at which time we wish
to form a Chicken Thief Association.
Come directly to the Farm Bureau
office and you will get all your in-

formation there. Be sure to ask
your neighbor to attend. We want
a good number present.

Swiss Chard.
The season for swiss chard is near

at hand. It is a green that will be
relished by the family if prepared in
an appetizing way. One favorite re-

ceipt is: Cook clard in small amount
of water in which bacon or salt
pork has been cooked. Bits of bacon
or salt pork add much to the flavor
of the chard. Hard cooked eggs make
a delightful garnish for this green
the same as for spinach.

Be Eeady for Cabbage Worms.
If there are white butterflies hov-

ering about the cabbage patch now,
there will soon be a crop of those
detestable little cabbage worms on
the plants. If the owner of the patch
expects to have some good cabbage
heads after while, he should be
ready for the worms with a lead
arsenate spray or dust. He can mix
the spray at the rate of two pounds
to fifty gallons or two tablespoonsful
to a gallon of water. Making a soar
emulsion with laundry soap and the
water before adding the arsenate
will make the spray stick to the
plants better. Lead arsenate may 1

also be dusted on the young plants.
using one part by weight of the
powdered for to five parts by weight
of hudrated lime or flour. The mix-
ture may be placed in a gunny sack
and the sack shaken over the plants
early in the morning after a heavy
dew.

This material can be used with
absolute safety. The outer leaves
contain most of the poison and these
are removed before the cabbage is
used. Chemical analysis has shown
that a person would have to eat in
one meal 25 heads of cabbage dusted
or sprayed in the ordinary way be
fore feeling any serious effects or tne
poison.

L. R. SNIPES.
Co. Exten. Agent.

GRAVE MARKERS STOLEN

Tho marlfAr frnm the grave Of

Samuel Craig at the Oak Hill cemetery
as been taken and the party tnai

took the marker is known. They can
sav trouble by returning the same to
the cemetery and if not action win
be talen against them. tfd

Our Bargain Wednesday offerings are al-

ways the CHEAPEST in . the Community!

Flour, Victor or Omar . $2.39
Per 48-l- b. Bag

Frost King or Little Hatchet . $2.29
Per 48-l- b. Bag

Pumpkin-- , Large Cans, 2 for . 25c
Choice Dry Pack

Pink Salmon, ta!I cans, 2 for . . 35c

Red Salmon, M. brand, 2 cans 55c
One-Ha- lf Pound Cans

Snider Tomato Soup, per can 10c

Value Milk, tall cans, each . . 10c

Spaghetti, Monarch, per can . 15c
Prepared with Cheese

Pickles, Luncheon, per jar . . 25c
The Old Fashioned Kind

Ginger Snaps, per lb.

Sardines, 1-l-
b, size cans, each . 15c

In Tomato Sauce or Mustard

Cut, Wax or Green Beans, can 1 5c
No. 2 Size 6 cans, 85c

Corn, Standard Pack, per can . 10c

Tomatoes, No. 2, per can . . 10c

matoes, large size, per can

15i

.

1
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25c

35c

Hominy, large size, per can . 1 Oc

Pork and Beans, large size, can 15c

Van Camp's medium size, can . 10c

Asparagus Tips, 2 cans for . . 45c

Hawaiian Pineapple, 3 cans . 85c
8 thick slices in heavy syrup.

Advo Jell, all flavors, 3 for . . 25c

Tea Garden Preserves, 3 jars $1.25

Sweet Pickled Peaches or Pears 75c
Tea Garden Brand

Tea Garden Apple Butter, jar . 50c
2 jars for 90c

Prunes, fancy Calif., 2 lbs.

Large Calif. Prunes, 2 lbs.

15c

Raisins, Thompson's, 2 lbs. . . 25c
Seedless and Free from Grit

Mince Meat, good stock, 3 for 25c

Catsup, Monarch, per bottle . 25c

Sugar, 10 pounds for . . . 68c

Tea, for Icing, per lb 40c
Our own Blend and a Good One


